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RECEIVED BY WIRE DEATH OF CAPTAIN DIXON3 AFRAID OF 
THE fiAG

delay except at the latter point, all 
thé way. Twenty days from St. Mi
chael is considered excellent time for 
the Tyrrell with snch a heavy load be
hind her.

It is believed the barge will be able 
to leave for another trip Some time to
morrow evening.

While “Black” Sullivan stood on 
the Tyrrell’s upper deck superintend- 
ing the placing of the gangways, he 
had a conversation about bis trip with 
a representative of the NuggeLt-vAt 
this time he bad heard nothing what
ever of his scows having been totally 
wrecked by contact with a wireless 
telegraph, that all his freight was com
ing by the White Pass route, or that 
the latter company had had a serious 
quarrel with the Dawson shippers.

‘‘What sort of a trip did you have, 
captain ; there were rumors here that 
you had trouble on the way?”

‘‘Well, we had some trouble at St. 
Michael, all the trouble they could 
give to us, in fact. We got in there 
before - the ice was out,, but although 
seven miles out at sea we moved our 
freight out successfully and without 
much loss of time, if we were put' to as 
much trouble as they could make for 
us. We have had no trouble since but 
came straight along. ”

‘‘But were you not wrecked on the 
-way up to St. Michael?” — —r~ 

“No, we didn't have any trouble at 
all until we reached St. Michael and 
that was made expressly for us. ' You 
must be thinking of the N. A. T. out
fit. That got into some difficulty in 
Cross sound. The barge was sinking 
and hoisted signals of distress. She 
had a special pump on board but was 
pnable to keep clear so she hoisted 

.signals and was towed by the tug boat 
Holyoke into one of the bays to be 
pumped out. We went on to Kadiak 
and straight here.

‘‘When this, N. A. T. barge got to 
St. Michael she was put on the ways 
and as we left was being caulked. 
That is all T knew about any wreck to 
tbe barges.

“I can say this: We always had a 
string on our barges all the way ; and 
my opinion is that we have mad 
first-class trip.

“We have made our contracts and 
bave demonstrated that we are able to 
carry them out. We could have taken 
contracts for 5000 tons morejif we bad 
been notified in time. But we hope to 
clear by tomorrow night and shall be 
in on equally good time, and better, 
the next trip. ”

“You have not heard, captain, of the 
hot fight Dawson shippers have been 
trying to make against railroad rates?”

“No, I haven’t had time yet. But 
I hope they have. I offered Hawkins 
$*0,000 worth of freight, and to pay 
tVlm $10,000 easy down to sho* him 
that I meant business, if he would

•BLACK” SULLIVAN IS HERE M
PROGRESSIVE

DEMOCRATS1g«

With Steamer Tyrrell and One of the 
Famous “Wrecked” Barges—The 

Trip From Vancouver North
ward to St. flichael With

out Incident.

Popular Skipper of N. N. Co’s. Steamer 
Louise Suddenly Carried Off at 

Circle City by Heart Disease 
Known From Gulf to 

Bering Sea.

Is Name of New Party Formed 
by Bryanites.

Columbus, O,, July 31, via Skagway, 

Aug. 6 Bryan Democrats met here 

today and formed a new political 

party which baa been named “Progrès 

sive Democrats." The attendance at 

thy meeting was very «mail.

1
Murderer George O’Brien Now 

' Take* Food Without 
Being Forced

yk I y

n ms mi «m hues a
Steamboat men all the way from the sisetppl. capum Iwfore be moved to 

M KING I Gulf of .Mexico to the Delta of the Yu- California and made . b|« home at Oak
’ IVlL VJ I kon, will rAearti with regret of the sud- - laud. He came here 111,189$ under eu.

fîOFS I INDFR ,,en PassinK away ol Capt. E. D Dix- gsgemrnt with the N A T. .T-j-Cct,, 
VJV/Lr^I L/Lriv Qf the steamer Louise who, so far hut in the fait of that year be joined

know it ain’t so,” was another com 

ment. *
“Say, captain, ain’t your triend on 

the White Pass route?
"Not by a mill ’ sight,” laughed 

“Black” Sullivan.
T. G. Wilson was the principal ship

per, and among others were McLennan, 
McFeely & Co., Charles Milne and 
F. I Freeman, r

The barges left Vancouver on June 
4th and left St. Michael on July 15th, 
having met with no disaster, and no

The Cawson-Whitehorse Navigation 
barge* in tow of the steamer 

arrived about 2 o’clock this

Io Co.’s

morning, bringing 600 tons of freight 
mj 30 passengers, which included Mr. 
,nd Mrs. E. M. Sullivan, of the com
pany. Along the string piece some 
time later the usual crowd was gather
ed and greeted the officer* and p»ssen- 
gtn with many good Matured jokes. 

«Where’s the captain's cable 
they asked.

put Lack ; you’re wrecked,”

g■ --
Who Are Determined That He 

Shall Not Cheat Justice
_____________ as can be learned, was in his usual ; the A. C. CO.,and has been with it

! health and genial cheerfulness but .a j ever since.' He wintered at Circle City
George H. PhillipS*'JForced Out of | few hours before. 8 M. Sullivan in (the two following years

learned the news when be arrived here I at St. Michael, a#4 last wtnlss b... 
otr the'Tyrrell thia morning, it having ! In '96 he was master of the Bella (aed 

Chicago, Aug. 1, via Skagway, Aug. ! heen recrived' by Mr. Ml/ner of the N. ’ the following, spring brought the first
6,—Geo. H. Phillips the corn king |C. Co. this morning by wire from load oJLrtampeder* up front Circle City

It merely stated that to the new strike on the Klondike. He 
Capt. Dixon had died suddenly at remained in charge of the Bella that
Circle, of heart disease, and dW not : year and in '98 trsok rttmrtiand of the

McReynolds & Co., local brokers.^ He 11tate whether be was buried- there or steamer Ixuiise, upon which he remain
was long on corn, oats and wheat. | tlle bej„g taken down. j ed until the time of bis death. He was

Mr. Sell irait said : “Of all the sad ; 87 years of age, hale and hearty and.
news I’ve heard this the saddest and [very fleshy, which latter may have led 
most spdden. Why,. I was with Capt. j to his sudden death. Hé was a social,

1 A ̂  PkC,I Dixon at-Fort Yukon and be was then j generous man. and is said to be the
] j,.st gs gay and cheerful as ever I saw ■ only steamboat captain on the river

His death must -have been very j who ha»V no enemies.-------------------—-—7------
He leaves a widow amt son at Oak-

L'mmi
pBusiness at Chicago.

BY PROCESS OF STARVATION Kmes-
:NS! S’C has at last gone to the wall, all his I Eagle City.

interests having been transferred to„iid another. Which He Begiu to Practice Last Week 
and Which Was Forcibly 

Broken Sunday.
mIt in the News and |We

“We lew/ Hotel McDonald
NORTHERN ANNEX

Re-Opened !
THE ONLY riHST-ClASB HOTEL 

IN DAWSON. ALLOTMENT>
O’Brien, tbe murderer, is showing 

some little signs of, weakening .and 
has learned to have a wholesome fear 
of the gag which was used so success
fully on him Sunday and Monday in 
order to coni pel him to partake of some 
nourishment, 
placed in bis chair and upon catching 
sight of the gag in one ol the attend
ants’ hands ready to be applied be 
signified his willingness to drink the 
milk without any assistance. During

( Continued on page 4.)

ManagerC. W. HINES, - .

/
ht».—
sudden WÊ I I .............j

Cept. Dixon was quite * famous Mis- ! land, Cal., anti a married daughter.
iWorld ! Finer than Ever! Of Nevada Reservations Closed on 

August 1 st.
Hi Reno, Nevada, July 31, via Skag

way, Aug. 6.—In the land lottery to

day 2000 names were drawn making a 

total of 8700. Tomorrow will complete 

tbe allotment.

This morning when .
RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

AHONGTHE
STRIKERS

Drinks 25 Cts.oodsl m

00M KRUGER 
VERY FEEBLE

aEVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

The quality of liquors are of 
tbe same standard as before and 
guaranteed first-class.

r— Gubernatorial Boating.
The familiar scene of ex-Commis- [ Advocate of Lost Cause May be 

i sioner Ogilvie, sometimes accompanied 
by a friend but often alone, out on tbe 
Yukon in a small boat is missed this l |The Hague, Aug. t, via Skagway, 

Mr. Ogilvie loved the water Aug, 6. — Ex-President Kruger who is 
and almost every evening after dinner | still here is in very feeble health, hav- 

he spçnt hours paddling up and down 
in the big eddy in front of the city.

Commissioner Rosa, now that his

Ig Co., weie behind fll

jl.ennan banqueted tig 

at the #Holborn etffiF 
the game.

ir the Falls.
Prospector tails tonight 

Is on the Stewart rittt 
mmber of passengers and 
reight. Mr. Meed, man*, 
wart fiver company stater 
eal ol interest is beieg 
l that district recent^ 
new discoveries at differ. 
tig the river. 1

\jof Goetzman/s Souveail 
ue frienda A compl* 
iry of the Klondike. Nl 
ra stands /

p photos ay GpeUman’a

r it

A. D. Field, - Prop. Conditions arc Unchanged at Pitts
burg and San Irnnclaco.The Bank Saloon Nearing His End.

K - e a Pittsburg, Aug. I, via Skagway, Aug. 

5. — Tbe rest lewoese of the striker» at 

McKeesport it Increasing but the union 

is being strengthened every dey. It f 

Ieared tbe struggle will" be * prolouj ed

one.

coaae* first sap kino n
summer.

i ; Notwithstanding the insistance of envious and disappointed 
calamity howlers

STRAIGHT LIQUORS
Searftgm Rye^Canadian Club, all br 

of Srotohes and (iina. Sherry Hoi 
Hauler ne and Claret Wlnea.

ling declined perceptibly wintie receipt 

•roi news of Mrs. Kruger's death.

The Lost Has Been Found family has arrived, may develop the 
same fondness as bis predecessor lot

- n . n ) the rushing Yukon. The Nugget has | Paris, Aug. i, via Skagway, Aug. 6.

Anheuser= Busch Beer f dresumed that he will and elsewhere in

Ale and Porter. Pabst Malt Extract. San Franciaco, Aug. I, —There le no 

change in the cmidpiona »l the stril 

All Incoming vyasela are deaerterl by 
tbélt crews as soon as they arrive.

Dynamite lor Zola.
S

After braving the awful perils of the deep, 
“unprecedentedstorms,” etc., the impossible 

f is accomplished. Volumes might be written 
I, of the awful hardships encountered onjthe 

journey but space forbids.

7,A bomlj was "found .under the house 
this paper produces a picture of the|0f Novelist Bn»le Zola today, 
evolution in gubernatorial boating. _______________  ■AND CIGARS v

Hunker luma.

Mr. Hilly ‘ATBeer ctiek inlurr «• l 
Mias i.e»a Bernliâu 1er, the well kno# n 
proprietress of the Travelers’ Rett 
roadhouse on Hunker creek jest above 
the mouth of Beer creek,,were wnil-jd 
In marriage on Tuesday Father l.lel ert 
officiating. Miss ilernhaeter has Un '■ 
running tbe Trsvelers* Rest since the 
1*11 of ’./H and her house Is one >f the I 
most pope Ur on the creek. I hiring tbiV 

Makes You Thrifty. ihrgh wster rntbe Khmdtké thts wpn^*

Today is . gals -Uy st <Uu Butler's i lbe h'nl* *** ' at hks
onol r and the number ol thirsty | bet*»k^oov«*l from tbe rivet yin!

Dawfonites who will quench their thirst refittekl sad now baa U iter sic<w»a o- 
e flowing Imwl can jisrdly h* : th,B I, h,-re.fine 1.

-̂■L?^|‘Jcd by Mr. an-, Mr, Hilly.

1 the'Seattle Brewing ami Ma*tng Co , Â large nugget ws« recently discover 
I tbe (amous “Rainier” beer. This i <-d on No. n opposite the 
iieversge is now dispensed at 2$ cents | oa Hunk„ The Claim la owned fry 
per glass st the Pioneer, foaming from 
the keg. -

25 - Cents - 25 ib!£3s?r< K'"’ * itaaeball Tonight.
The return game ol baseball between 

$$ per bottle at the I the .Gandolfo and Eagle City teams 
will be played at the barracks gronnd

L------------- 1-»——---------j tonight at ib o’clock. As this match it
to decide tbe championship Ik-tween 
the *rro teams it can justly be expected 
to lie- the liest game ol the series and 
there wdîl undoubtedly be a large 

crowd id attendance.

/
r/n make me a reasonable rate. He said ! 

bis company could not afford to haul ■ 
any lower than schedule. I knew they j 
could.”

: Any kind of wine 
Regina Club hotel.

PETE MCDONALD. P*OS. /600 TonsDf Merchandise i

All this year’s jgoods are now being stored in 
my new brick warehouse from Black Sullivan’s 
"wrecked” barge. This consignment I intend 
ciosing out all prices to meet the market, as 
steamers Li git and Lightning will land an • 
immense adiltional quantity of freight con
signed to me I

J)/ -V Af*»-
t.

IGNMENT ; fm+-*t-
;

à |nr|-'£Br^ .iin
;if Cor. Second Street

and Third Avcnufe.T. 6. Wl ■ ■

P; le understood the Captain wiU say : 'snip no more
vie. mouth of river as storms are unprecedented.' ”

/I sn.u. »-
Mi

Mr. ami Mrs. Hrtsry IlnlwsnMb «ml 
Id tbvir opinion tbe noggvt found ■•« 
their eUim is more vslusMe then the 
hslsncr of the creek. It was â boy sod 
stigkol iust rosee ten pouwts. Mother 
end sou ire getting along finely.,

Mrs. f zenned has pen-based the Le
duc hotel on 69 below on liawker end 
has refilled and refurnished end made 
It Into one of ( tbe beet Looses oe the 
creek*. Only the best of every 
served.

I West tbe newwteelcr uet received
I .-i kj iate look* 310 Third 1 ran ne—..3es iSpecial I’ower of Attorney forms let 

sale « the Nugget office • - . - 7,. S- -

Latest stamp photos et Goetiman'*

Latent Kodak finrskieg at Goetxmao's.

•si -a

wson Transfer 
and Storage Co.

FEtttBTina re ail kmnts

11 ■ «W.... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS ...
DOUBLE SESVICt

Stages Leave Dawson e s. in. sod 6 p.m. 
“ Utsnd Forks, 9 s. m„ 8 p. m.

Dawson omet, a. c. bioo
untie Tlmne No. 6; Subie No. ».

Orsml£urks 'Phone No. 24
FOUND

LX)L N l> Slack -b.paerA bag, white test, 
white Spat u back nt aael. Alex, troaeaa. 

•* aAk»-. Umer tiosslittoa_____  ___ fIL.
id Steam Fixti 

Sizes.

I hi a* la

\*tVOUTFITg rjrS,.S':s:Une ft

MIL WITH GOOD GOODS
TRY THEMI ...Ames Mercantile Co...f\

uK\first Ave. 'Rhone 79. rz,9 Fmn'Ai,mt

*r

Of Tons of the RIGHT KIND of 
Merchandise Has Arrived.

We have been carry
ing the same 

brand of :■■! »ompouna

it

Steam
Hose

by Union I«,n 
’a. Most econoni 
»wson.
» to M IIarse Fewer Is

♦n ♦ Our Stocks Are Complete In Every DepanmenL»

».
For three years and 
It is without a peer 

same price that

* , Give tut an opportunity Vo figure with you, 
it drill pay you.

se, m L Vin the market for strength and durability, and at tbe 
inferior hose is sold for elsewhere, Use It Once end You WHI Have No Other

d .Third Ave.

ïf-T-»er & Co. —*

♦ The Best at the Lowest Price #; McL., McF. &> Co.,
9 LIMITED

iS
'^iees

and Supplies 
and Pumps EVOLUTION IN GUBERNATORIAL BOATING ON THE YUKON.

1

■y

I
r . ,.w

Just Received
MIRRORS, Several Size* 

CANDY SCALES, Three Style* 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUltf SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

CHINDLER I
■ ■ ■

THE HARDWARE MAN

. m

if

..

W
ttt

tm
*
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m iwes ape Irotn its confines in spite oi 
Murray and bis aides-de-camp who 
sweep tue stage, sift sand foi the jig 

feed the pig and in many other 
respects fit themselves for the stage, 
with the result that it was necessary to 
keep on the Standard payroll a large 
force ol pig hunters. The pig would 
manage to escape by means of some 
airhole everjuporning about 4 oclock 
and after being diligently searched 
for until almost time for the curtain 
to rise the succeeding night would 

It was about that

STROLLER’S COLUMN.lay in settling the matter. They should 

be reimbursed the full value of the 
claim at any time within the period Murray Eads was pleased when last

"•* r,LrrLtr,:,’r^t
the officials not refused to enter the gtegd Qf for on|y 0De week his hair

would have turned gray and he been 
borne in sorrow to the grave, or Mur
ray would have taken to strong drinks 
long before the engagement was play- 

All his trouble was over one 
in the cast of the

A Word to the WiseThe Klondike Nugget
Tiunnl 11

(DAWSON'S PIO.lt* P«««) 
ISSUED DAILY AND DIM I-WEEKLY*ALLAN BEOS...........................

dancer,

Publishers
Will tw Put V*, 

in* «Kl
OU WILL NOTICE the chill in the air for the past few days. It marks the departure of

Now is the particular time when the body
transfer, and also for the possible 

gold production of the claim during 

which work might have been done 

upon it had this complication not have 
made any outlay for labor and material

S summer and hints at approaching frost
s ** should be comfortably clothed. Possibly sickness and death await the careless who
V pay no attention to the warning nature gives of the change in season, t \ ercoats are now 

Essential to health. We have them in all weights, sizes, colors and testur*, A parhculart, 

tine line of fall overcoats now on display in our big store.
' - "'-“.I, .. ..____________— —;— —

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
DAILY

Yearly, In advance 
Six months.............
Per monthly carrier in city, in advance 
Blugle copies.............. '..................................... short t Matanteed out.

little pig that was 
play. The pig did not have a page in 
the American herd book, that is it did 
not have a family tree nor did it boast 
of illustrious ancestry. It appeared to 
be an ordinary self-oiling, light-run
ning domestic pig. It may have been
.of the razor-back,Poland China, Çlydes-

II SSSl-YRILT
Yearly, In advance..........................................
Blx months....................... ................................
Permtrath by carrier in cliy, In advance. 2 
Single copies...................................... ...........

NOTICE,
When a newspaper afire tie advertising >pme at 

a nominal figure, U it a practical admission 0/ "no 
circulation." TUE KLONDIKE NUOOÈT ask, a 
goad figure/or Us space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. _____ ■

too risky a matter. m 
The government b*

to its liability on the latter

to be found. UeM-Bearingmanage
time that Mr, Eads troubles would 

begin. Frequently he 
bis bed to see n mao on important busi
ness. -The man would say :

doubtless bad
called fromwasi'i an eye

point, as it does not seem to have offi

cially enjoined any of these mine- 

from working their properties.

A* Important d 
in Seettle a fe« 
optional imp 

inters*'

HERSHBERG,
“I am the person who found your ot SuntCLOTHIEREM owners

This is a small point, however, as the the signlofco! 
^ Level Mlnil 

end the Han
of Port

owner having this cloud thrown upon 

his government title by the govern
ment itself, bow can he raise capital 
for conducting working operations? 

Some of the mine-owners have declared 

that they will bold the property and 

work it until action for ejectment is

pa»y
Company 
of a large stamp 
cl ike former co 

also Invotrt 

crave. «• • !<*•'
PAT—"' «■ 
work to be perfor 

The Improveme 
,be See Level CM 
mill helMing, fc 
crashers, trawws,

the im

tfâ
CW\ '

O' F. S. DUNHAM ..grand forks..
LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by oui 
carrier! on the following days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker, 
Dominion, Gold Bun, Sulphur, Quarts and Can-

1 the best seats in the bouse were 
pied one

occu-
■1 night by alleged pig catchers. 

Murray figures that if the cast of the 
play had included three pigs instead 

he would himself be sifting

Fill mil GROCER tieeA
L r î £ Sixth Street and Second Avenue 

Successor to Clarke A Ryanyon.

/ MEAT 
TO EAT

J of one
sand this week for the jig dancer.

1

II
-etTCB8DAY, AUGUST 6, 1901. ..«taken by the commissioner, but how 

much actual work has been done on
In red

1 r Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

Cheap Silverware.
“Charley, dear,” said young Mrs-. 

Torkins, “I wish yon would save up 
your mopey and buy a yacht.’’

“What for?"
“We need so many things for the 

table And winning races seems such 
a cheap way to get silverware’’—Wash

ington Star.
Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 

to your outside (Fiends. A complete 
pictorial history of (he Klondike. For j 
sale at all news stands.

RT,< fsQ'iU p*“
y y \\' -$50 Reward. That’s worth eatier 

can al ways be fowl
at................... .»S

these properties so tangled up 
tape is not known ; under the circum

stances little could be expected. J 
Tbe_ concessionaire, too, seems to be 

waiting for developments; one party 
waiting tor the other’s first move and 

the government sitting idly by for the 

cruel sport to begin. The government 
at Ottawa has certainly known of this

careless-

3 4til r< zjmWe will pay a reward of #50 for in- 
lurmation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri- 

- Tye.be residences, where same have been 

left by onr carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

■ between
H ment of the «Is

■ men ta, coeprw-i 
■ tof plant for 1

I wharf and pip* » 

n lb* Sen Lew
I It generally re*

fimIm.
GRAND FORKS MARKETVi rTjO

t? smfciuo"*" M St.& 2nd Ave. FRCD GEISMANNFINE-Tz

mmTT
mm,
WnLlj ? m

4
ï amusementsS L;|g

*

fcsB <1
FiA^alU
iëË wmMÜ

il O !3 »ï* riche»» le the 
Many ihonannd» 
expended I» «h* 
development ot I 

[ of balldlnga. A 
I feet of ahnft al 
[ driven, uncover'1 

[ a New York cap 
[ Mt a vnlat fil al 
I III* report aUM 
| work after the 
I are uwtnlled w!

million dollar* e 
r dump are ready <

j The Standard Theatre
Beglnnlngon
MONO’V, AlNl. |

*u<l *M w«ee .

LADIES' FAMILY NIGHT J 
THURSDAY.

m &pc*complication, due to its own 
ness, for these many months, yet it- 

has taken no action of redress or cor
rection. Rather it has thrown obstacles

IT HUNTED COVER.

Fr; Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s. ? J’ I

F'-'iâàIt was amusing and at the' same time 
“blasted

■ Àea,
Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s. ! f

t The Roast Beef J J
J OfTTerry England { $ Cclcbfâtcd V3S6
^ Can-be Discounted by ^ |

TSs¥pathetic to see the way our 
bloomin’ ” contemporary bunted 

* yesterday evening after learning that 

“Black” Sullivan was due to arrive

1 A-..!: A

Icover
m a • Min the way of any settlement of the

hi!-■

% WTL t Umatter. New Scenery 
New

S-
Specialties \any moment with the vanguard of bis 

It not only de-
CANADA WILL COftE.I -■it,

1BM Not only the immediately adjacent 

states- of the Oregon Country, but
and enterprising competitors of

• ■“wrecked” barges, 
voted its entire editorial space to

:.r>
our

feS.1-’.id • t Bay City Market J
^ BOVSUVT A CO. PROF»- THIRD ST. j j

1

“backing water” but “by Jove, ye 

know" is reproduced its fake telegram 
in order to remove the odium from it

self to its Skagway correspondent.

sunny______
California, and our British neighbors 

of Canada, will join with us heartily 

and helpfully in celebrating the 1905 

Lewis aid Clark'ccutennial.

“ISE DE MAN WOT KETCHED DE PIG.” ore.
A po*toffies b 

I tbv property and 
I l^YWt." it I» 

E about ta mile# 
I ml lea vast of 
I other proper»In 
I development I» 

■ one l* m-ar m fa 
g level. The q« 

la of a 
Akeet half tta 

I ptatva, while tl
I l|

IBRARV 
WORKINGMAN'S * - 
LUNCH. DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.LTANDARD ~

FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOI1S.S,v//nw/.w

FOR SALE —------—^

THE BUNGALOO ^

a free tickeVio yourdale or buff cochin variety. The .Strol- pig ond I want 
1er does not know wlmt it was, neither show 
did Murray F.ads when he contracted i Bails would growl to himself, give 
with the pig /or a one weeks stand at , the fellow an order for a ticket and go 
his great family show house. While hack to bed. Fifteen minutes later 

stage the pig was very circum-- ! another party would send for him on
important business and he won 11 get 
up only to meet another pig catcher. 
And thus it was
who only slept “lx and a half hours 
from Monday morning until Saturday 
night estimates tbat in addition to bis 
being threatened with loss of his mind,

Evidently the News realized that, it 

up to-it to back water and it made

Favora-

m hie reports in this respect come from 

British Columbia, with
was
a heroic effort to do sq-gracefully, 

attempted to throw mud on the Nugget 
bnt failed ignominlonsly to show in 

what respect or how the Nugget had 

made such an ass of itself as to cause

i,i £
It all sources, 

its Vancouver, Victoria and Nelson ; 

with its historic places and people; 

with its great fbrests, mines' plains 

and undeveloped resources, will surely 

be represented here on such an occa-

NTLY FURBISHED 
IM

ELCGA
MO OCRI CONVENIENCES N

JOSLIN &. STARNES fej 
,*Vjv w.' .v/i? wwamwww I

on the
apect in its behavior. It knew its-pâtt 
and played it without making goo-goo 
eyes at the boxes and without that pre
tension at grandstand business that fre

makes an audience swear so to

By UsiHfl im Distance 
Cekpbeut

ajl of last week. Eads
*it to consume columns of space in ex

plaining any bad break break.
No, Chappie, you did a blasted fool

ish thing, doncherkonw, and the best 

thing yon can do is to get on the other 

aide of a tall plank fence'and apolo

gize to "Black” Sullivan, 
apt to take your explanation of your 

Skagway correspondent being to blame 

tor the wireless information that you 

say came by ^boat from i^ytka. ‘ “lack 

Sullivan if an awfully big man but, 

say. Chappie, he is too b oomin’ big 
to run very fast, so by staying fully 20I 

feet away from him, which precaution 
you will take, there in

CENTRALLY LOCATED ^ ,
House, Rooms, 
....Furniture....NEW #1 (■tosion.

And not only British Columbia, but
qcently 
voce. —'

It was when the pig was not on the 
stage that Murray Bads experienced rflf the pig also caused him to lose |iJ7-5° 

troubles that drove P. T. Barnum, in the way of free passes which he was
! asked for by men who claimed to have 

Forty-three of

Yon are put in immediate <*»« 
munication with Hoiisnm 
Eldorado, Hunker, I SimintSK j 
Gold Run or SnlpUsi j

Hy $*bscrlbi*6 for a CckpMK 
in tow# —

willF r,
* taiwtte ia$ tons 

TVs improve

, sa* «II be

Manitoba, Quebec, Ontario and all the 

Eastern provinces of Canada will take 
an interest in this great event, and 

Britons are

HOTEL FLANNERY, V* iPno’»ni(Ton

the
Old John Robinson and Adam Fore-' 
pangh to their graves. The pig would caught his pork ship. »************************5

t 0RR&TUKEY,Fr*!m ’
He is not will be “here to see ”

little hit clannish, and will
lu 1

You can have »t your 6ag« j 
end* over *«> «peeking 1 "»u«- J 
meut*. ,

Yukon Ctltphont $V».U

iiwhjust a
stand together in this matter, all the

*Sweltering nissourl. pesstirolly tori 
ege. rod tail *1

A- V J
*. WANS FORKS STAOES-êteo *..m. and *1» *1
♦ HUNKER ST tot ÉoewUyA Thursday* J’
♦ Mild HAturda-ys, 6:00 *. m.

McLennan Expanding.
j. P. McLennan is making great im- j Mr. J. P. McLennan the well known 

movement» in the appearance of Uis ! drygoods .merchant is in receipt of a 
dry goods store on Fiat avenue. Early letter from his brother who is the »c- 
th#spring he'/fiflt qifitfc àn ewtensionluetary of the Y. M. C. A. at Poplar 
ol his bnil/iing ai/,1 also aided Y?Bluff, Missouri//if whtfh 
st#ond story /in which to: tmtJSCr dis- > that fojr §o days^rior t 
ofay the elegant \\Jc of good Im/is ing wrSft'efi 
now receiving. /Now be/is li/rther aged toz ;

Way from Vancouver to Halifax.
What? it may be asked, will the 

Britons he(fi

♦ ti
X ÜI.1t omet - • * c. ci. uurLDino

tro************************
p us celetot/ an event^ha/ 

commemorates our frinmph over them 

—the notable event that made the 

“Oregon country” a part of the Am-

E will at
I vflort 

rainy w<

fan•miMt ffiFptee
is Sytittd

the letter^ TJ) UNE CHOICE BRANDS' A

to Unitor a tore lias tgfer- T / / (/ [
the Æade. The da# UqUOTS St

himself by pitting in a j letter j wa* writ*# the therm ^met erf j 
large/plate gl its front win- registhred I,IS deg/evs ift the sbtffie nnfl 

beaut/fv the eiterior of his there was,no symdtoms of its getting
ve bis window decora - any ewtto. The/| letter a Iso stages that Le

tter opportunity to display bis j throughout that part of the,country all
j vegetation had dried up, crops had all 
been a 1 ai lure and the inhabitants were

to ti
..

!

^diFyouSee the crowd? Mer$i
erican Republicdnstead of the Rritis
empire? Yes', 'they will <lo so, ejj 

forgiv/n, if there is anyth tog

Tbe Iswe are sure 
little show for him to box yonr bloom

in’ ears, doncherknow? As a sldDbet- 

ing apologist the News can bacti water 

with the pooreat grace of any paper 

we have ever seen. The Whole matter 
is that the News hates itself for having 

made an assinine attempt to boost the

spreadin 
couple a 
dows, tJ 
butt dîne and

'1 CHISHOLM S SALOON. est WRI
“Ma,'/be ti

ff Iliad.
Im two toasts 1 
lank e 
If* ttoe Im till 
enuauy is hi. I 
lifsd. H y os J 
tse’ll as»** ■

that is TO» CBI1HOL». Prop.
■.uni sahtrwjr wt* took‘cut 

on the
to forgive ; we are learning more and 

eyep- generation and decade, 

Almost

FOR RENT
SDR REST- OHee In Mel. . McK. Block, ert

FOR SALE. *

tpOK SA LE- Ko»d house on led lor* of llunkcr 
' on new government roed. A -i-lcu-l''V 
lÿirlïinifyTiir a K -"-' IHIAlnc» A ppiy tfai.nWcl

PRIVATE BOARD
OKIVATE hoeid Uy the ils*, wee* or month. 
* Room. It ilemmi Term, remonehle. Apply 
Mr*. Mery o. NoVle. etot It4Sled eve., bet. *th 
an,thth *1*.——

tor a 
artistic ability.

more,
that "all we are brethren. CLIFFORD SIFTOI

Tlfitn any I ««at ever tarried this wtawtn. I he rewtth •*«* 
JZc V. au»e our txrat in awiit and cothmodioua bet 

.*al*o due to the courteous tlWhtment «itewM1 hj 
«aptoÿes dtt paawm*et» and thv «■yceUfut 
sorvioo and home like comfort* which the boat affords

M
Good, live rolK*; good money. ! living on canned goods, etc.

Apply .at Goetxman’s. Send a copy of Goetzman's, Souvenir
.. , £ 'TT7!. r-zotzmen'e - to vuur ouulde friends A. complete 
Koiiak tnpods ; fc.5Q OoeUman s. , pictorial hiatory of tbe Klondike. For

ave. sale at all news stands.-

all our interests are mutual, fraternal, 

rather than antagonistic.
And the men who help, to make 

them more mutual, and fraternal, are 
best serving their country, whether 

that country be Canada, England hr

W. P. & Y. R, at the expense of those 

td whom It looks for it* support. If 

the News will confine itself to articles
Case goods 25c,Sideboard, 113 First ipls

: try »v la ttov
1 »• Mi Hi,culture and essays on ’poa- 

dogs it will serve God and humam- 
tban in con-

on -prone 

som
ty to much better purpose 
tinning its efforts at up-to-4*'* -Jon*-

♦ i-T„TO KOYUKUK
: Steamer “Bold Star” ♦
T CAPTAIN NIXON. +
▲ H.\s guru- up the Koyukuk nwr further Hiatt any other 
J. through steamer. On Iter last :np ssfully navi-
▼- gated the river to Betties without transfer.
^ SheWP Sût on 

Another Kound Trip
FARE *100.

For Farther Islermsttoa, Apply te v

the United States.
This Lewis and Clerk Centennial 

will be a love feast between ourselves 

and the “Sister of the Snow*.” We 

got a little the best of her, or her 
royal master, too years ago, but she is 

too big and prosperous and hopeful 
reasonable now to bold any grudge 

about that. Indeed, it is «11 the more 

why the adjacent Canadian pro

vinces should show their good nature, 

good will, and the effects upon them 
of a century of civilisation.—Portland 

Evening Telegram.

^ PROFESSIONAL CARDS tab*

NEXT SATURDAY...
WhiU-horW. I

A ' LAW Y EU»
W IiGHKTTT À Mt-K A V- Admettey ik^acitor# 
▲ *’ Solarle*. etc. : l'ommlMloncr» or oaUrlo
▼ i llrillih Velumble. The Kuheu*# Bld* , 

j yimt DffiMmoPv TtinphoM IT1-
*T y. HAORI., q. C K*rrt*ter. ■SoUry, etc., 

over McLennan. McFeely A <*.. b.id»*r< 
■tore. Vint »*et»ue
Xt/AliK i AIRMAN All toc» le*. Notarié*, ete. 
" Office-, A. C. Office Beildln*

ttoe■ b.
* i-dj

a e analiam.
Wo will deapAfcch th,« Clifford Slfton agnin Ui

vu vu UN HOVSt
I ki

UOV ERNTtENT A L LAXITY,.

The government may declare that in 

its legislation for this territory itjs 

only actuated by a desire to assist in 
developing its resources, but it is hard 

to believe that Us officials have no 

other motive when it it possible to 

give an absolute title to tbe same 

mining property to 
partie» and thus in sere endless litiga

tion while the property lies idle and 

undeveloped. This is the plain state 

of the case of the Milne concession, 
which covers as with a legal wet 

blanket about one hundred claims that 

sold at auction by the government

t

V Office. Townsend & Rose.
jj Tr«nk Maftiwcr, barer* Dec*. Tktost m* Profile* EffiWA,

tg ’Vg

leand
Telephone 167. h

•be roly klwd

i
PATTIUXO A KIlil.KY- Advocaui. Notarié* 
« mnTcyanctn. etc. Officaa, Hoom, I *n»t * 

C. Office Bid* '•> btoffi lathee, 
* «agitato *p

reason
■ MINING $NOINtt*».

1 R TVKRËLE Uloing Engineer Minesi»i4 
maaaywt rropertlw wlw ]*» 

a St.. Mxl door wl publie school, sad *4Wednesd’y, Aug. 7 5 Sell Your GoldSiOO -Si.., 64xl -wyw — rr-.... -
below iliweferi. Hunker 1.reeks tbe*

!two difierent ♦: SOCItTlES. j
I R Elit'LA K lOMMV’NH.ATlON e( Yakon j 
Ixvige.iü. f> ).» T. A A. *., will be hrtd at 

ball. MiwBoo itrwf monUily. Tbara
r hafriwi ftjtfl —HHffiffiliW p. B.

t , H, Well». W. M 1. *. Donald. Story

FREIGHT *100 PER TON.

• FRANK MORTIMER. AURORA DOCK X
•< ttoegyi 

*• ba etwrtlad
e Co. offers 

frozen
The Pacific Cold Storag 

every facility for keeping 
product*.,

mHeeM m 
4at on or

VANCOUVER
PAti I AIM C 0 A T S 3 The Government Assay Office Is IKrixlLHll VtoUrt I lJ 3 Established There to Purchase

^ Gold Dust. I

^ Pays Same Price as Seattle. No I 
ductions. No Delays.

twit,teg to 
He teeist. 

••■■•b epee l 
“ffirier a 1 mi. 
• be to* a*

MHmw wtnmmwmwwww mmmmmm ;f

Art Squares, 
Turkish Rugs, 

Carpets, 
Linoleums,

■« V

3were
last November. This concession was We Are Now

DisplayingE kbgranted at Ottawa after tbe advertise

ment of the sale bad been made, hot a 

few days before the sale itself. Notice 
of the grant, however, was not received 

here until the December following.
- This seems to invite any amount ol 

legal quibble and controversy as to 

which of the two purcashcrs has the 
prior right, and whether this point be

ing settled in favor of the one party—if 

It can be—the government is not bound 

to reimburse the other not merely for 

actual cost of such property, but for 

tthe loss and damage, caused by the de-

•«Wily doE 3E •Wr tots*, «wl 
He

Vriia . dock ,
bl» boo*», eat 

you ko

THE SWELLEST CLOTHING MADE
WEARING APPAREL OF ALL KINDS

M
413E

E
Eill •itit ttoe

«‘•bile*!
"Alld_ _ _ _ SARGENT & PINSKA. *

litutltuitit ttiiUtittU ututtittw uitittu uutiuuuuituiuiuut^ Government Assay Office,.
♦- - '
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wealthy man in Jefferson county, Wash-I S nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir

iwti'y.-» \°r',d ualssfeittbAsms 'bankerA Hg has been married less thaï at al, new/stantls,
two years. ) ; ----------------------------------

cherries right in his own yard—what 
d’ye think o’that!—If yon don’t ex
hibit signs ot collapse over the wonder 
of this, he thinks you’re jealous, 
he goes on to tell you that you dpn’t 
know what the meaning ot a bird’s 
song is—that you think you do, but 

don’t. Then he describes with 
all the different

latter is a survivor of the terrible 
wreck of the Rio Janeiro, which oc
curred in San Francisco harbor

The Algoa will sail about Tuesday 
with one of the largest caroges ever 
shipped out of this port on any steam
er. The has atracted lots of attention 
as she lay alongside.of Pier No. 3 to
day.—Seattle Titnea, July 26.

E m stump 11 Genuinee Rut

Plough Steel Cable *Trace Extended.
Local steatnship agents yesterday re

ceived advices from the head offices in
Level Mln-Will be Put Up by Sea

Ing and Milling Co.
ie departure of ) 
then the bocly 

careless who i ; 

ircoats are now \
A particularly

1-4 TO 3-4you
great minuteness 
brands of birds that fly around his 
place -specimens of the eggs of which 
you robbed nests about 30 years ago—and 
endeavors to whistle imitations of their

!'-■ ;Seattle that the temporary truce enter
ed into by the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company, Dodwell & Co. and the Al- 

Morth Yakima, July 23.-Particulars | aska Steamship Company, June r, 
of the accident of last Thursday by 
which Everett Roberts, of Kinoa, lost 
his life were received here today. Mr.
Roberts was one of the most extensive 
wheat growers in the lower.end of the

m
Dawson Hardware Co.,

Crushed by a Harvester.

Out From KetchlRan 
There Arc Mountains of 

Oold-Bearing Quartz.

Ware house ,13 rd Ave. 4 2nd St.Store,"Second Ave.Short Distance
Where

whereby the Southeastern Alaska rate „„ . -. __ _ , . . -
war was abandoned for,a. term of 70 V^flAKLlllj t. 1 1 SL)ALL

• ;
respective songs.

“He’s a whole heap of a bore, is tbe 
garrulous man passing through his first 
experience away from the city, and 
be needs to get next to himself a few 
times.’’—Washington Star.

Sherlock Holmes.
[Sherlock Holmes, jr., stopped abrupt

ly, clutched bis companion’s arm and 
said in low, distinct tones :

’“Did you see that man with the 
bundle?”

“Yes,” the other answered, 
about him?”

“He is in love with his wife. He 
has to get up and stait the fire for her 
in the mornings, because they are not 
able to keep a maid, and he is la the 
habit of oversleeping." *»

- “Mr. Holmes, you surely do not ex
pect me to believe you know all this 
simply from watching his movements 
here, in the street? You must be ac
quainted with him, or possibly you 
have heard about him. ”

“No. I never saw him unit! about a 
minute and a half ago. 
heard his name, 
tioned him to me. Now, I will tell 
you how I have = made my wonderful 
deduction, and you will see that It is. 
very simple. It i.s really too bad that 
you are not more observing. Did you 
notice that an automobile passed down 
the street just before I spoke to you 
about him?"

“Since you mention the fact, I re
member that one did whiz along. But 
what can that automobile have to do

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to yonr outside friends. 'A complete 
pictorial history of tbe Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

days and the regular passenger rates 
restored, and which would hare expired 
by limitation July 31, has been extend
ed to August is, evidently because of Arms and Sporting Goods
the fact that the various lines interested 
are not yet ready to settle the question 
involved. A meeting of the - various 
companies has been called for August 
10, when the matter will be settled.

Opinions seem to differ as to whether 
the temporary adjustment will be made 
permanent or the strife continued. The 
extension of Jthe temporary’ truce ,is 
looked upon by many as an omen of 
danger, and it’is though? probably that 1 
the rate war will continue with greater I 
strenuosi t y than before. Since the tem
porary cessation of hostilities was de Correspondence Solicited. 
Glared, rates to Southeastern Alaska 
have been increased.

A local; agent said yesterday that he 
believed the time was extended in 
order to allow any impending negotia 
lions between Dodwell & Co. and the 
Pacific Cheat Steamship Co, - to go 
through "before the next meeting of the 
Alaska Steamship Association."

In event that the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Co. absorbs the Washington 
and Alaska Steamship Co. matters will 
be mricbfmore easily adjusted 
will -be only two companies rnnning 
boats out of Seattle to Lynn canal.—
Alaskan, Aug 1.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman's.

IVANCOUVER, R. C. Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- ; 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

V
....IMPORTER OF ...

ERG, $ An important deal was consummated 
jo Seattle a few days ago which is of 
exceptional importance to the mining 
interest ot Southeastern Alaska. It 

the signing of articles between the 
gtt Level Mining and Milling Com- 

„„ ,„d tbe Hammond Manufacturing 
Company of Portland, for the erection 
ol s large stamp mill on the property 
0[ the former company. The transac
tion also involved the placing in es- 

in a local bank, of #60,000 as a 
on the contract price for the

county, and had just, received a com
bined harvester and threshing machine 
for use In hi. grain fields. Thursday 
morning he hitched 30 head of horses 
to tbe machine" to commence work. 
Some of the animals were not well 
broken. Mr. Roberts stood in front of 
them, holding one particularly restless 
animal. -

RIFLES UNO SHOT OURS OF tVCRT 
MAKE AND QUALITY.

Wade & Butcher Razors Win- i 
Chester Amunition ; Eley "Load ; 
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding : 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods; Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies : Lilly

..The White Pass & Yukon Route..OTHIER
was

British-Yukon üp™t,n',hr w
! ' UittorU* ' “C81—III»" CiMdiM" UlIMftlWK j

“SHtirt" "Dtws»*" "yiteetf" “lilteV 
XtiUedla*” SvWI” and TH* frtHM intmn.
A deitjr ffUNittiy? oârh way. cotmwttBE with irwl»

; At White Horn** Through Tickets to All I'unret 8wtl<l iNrttils 
» Rigm« Checked mil Roudol Through.

Travel by Mm Rest Rests awl ivetd Troette a«d Relav.

H. BAtllMi,
6ee i R*r.R d X. Ce.

$t«woi*r* between 
one:- -

%FORKS Navigation -
and IJawley & Horton Animal ; 0
Traps; Rodger's Cutlery; Fish 
ing Tackle if all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes- ! 
son Revolvers.

.. “Wh^t, At a word from one of his assistants 
the horses lunged forward, and lie fore 
Roberts could get away he was knocked 
down and trampled upon. He made 
desperate efforts to get to his feet, but 
in an instant rooie Jjy machine 
upon him. The large bull wheel, 
which supports almost the entire weight 
of the machine, 12,000 pounds, passed 
over his body, crashing itr out oi all 
semblance to a hutnan being. Mr. 
Roberts had made a remarkable success

ITISEMENTS

Co., Ltd.crow, 
payment
w0rk to be performed.

Tie improvements contracted tor by 
the Sea Level Company include a large 
mill building, bouses for hoist and 
crashers, tramway, with double track 

1 the mill and shaft, enlarge- 
of the shaft to three compart- 

ments, compressor plant, electric light
ing plant for mine and buildings, 
wharf tod pipe line.

flic Ses Level gold quartz property 
is generally regarded by tbe mining 
experts as tbe most promising and 
richest in the Itetchlkan district. 
Many thousands of dollars have been 
expended in tbe past two years In the 
development ot the mine, and erection 
of bnilding*. About eleven hundred 
feet of shaft and tunnels have been 
driven, uncovering a body of ore that 
a New York expert recently estimated 
h» s vslsc ol about a million dollars. 
His report states tdat a lew mouths’ 
work after the air compressor drills 
are installed will show a couple of 
million dollars of ore in sight. On the 
dump are ready eight thousand tons of

mT :S It serialises lidf ee Hfttkatfe
EAT W IS

J Fl i.ff.
Traffic liuiir.

;E,,(.KAWKIW.
I (iea'I Wet W. VAISCatalogue on Application. At Mlfhat’s worth eatin 

;an always be four 
it . . between. . .

ment
RKS MARK

THEof wheat raising, although a young 
man. He was married about font 
months ago, and brought his bride to 
Yakima county front Nova Scotia.

QEISMANN
- XI have never

1TTTNo one has ever men-

ginning on..
[OND’Y, AUd. g f 

and all weex

Legislator In Trouble. -
In the superioi court this morning 

an answer was 'filed by Wm. Bishop in 
which the name of Edwina Berry ap
pears as the plaintiff. The answer was 
that tjie case be dismissed on the 
grounds that there was uo cause for 
action and furthermore asking for a 
change of venue from King to Jeffer
son county, where the defendant re
sided.

The complaint not being on file it 
is not a record of what the grounds are, 
as charged by the complaint. How
ever, it was understood that Attorney 
W. F. Hayes would appear for plaintiff 
and file the bill late this afternoon.

It has been ascertained that the 
plaintiff sues to recover #25,000 daro- 
agbes, alleging sçdurtion, defamation 
of character and gnat suffering on 
account of the .strain to her mind and 
body" and also medieat attendance.

The-plaintiff alleges that at the time 
she was unmarried and but 16 years^L 
age. Also that she is now the mother 
of a child. She further alleges that 
her character lias been ruined, while 
before she wâi highly respected .In the 
cotnemtfity in which she lived.

-/Wm. Bishop, jr., whose answer was 
filed today, is said—to be one of the 
wealthies men in Jefferson county. He i 
is the owner ot several large farms and 
has logging interests. He is at present 
a member of the lower house of the 
legislature Of the state. He has been 
twice elected to the legislature. Bishop j 
is about 40 years-of age and married. — ! 
Seattle Times, July 26.

(William Bishop above referred to is 
a half-breed Indian, but the most

■F

! as there

DEVIL’S 
PHILOSOPHY

;\MILY NIGHT 
RSDAY. 31" !* L .

iry
lew Specialties \ ./"S

with the case?"
“Everything. When it was nearly 

opposite this man, the operator of the 
concern rang his bell. The sound 
like that of an alarm Clock.”

“Well?”

-

0Operating the ■— 
Li<*ht Draught Steamers

was
ore.

A poetoffice baa been established on 
the property and ia designated as “Sea 
Level.” It is located on Turn Arm, 
about ij miles to the South and ten 
miles east of Ketchikan. Scores of 
other properties are now in course ol 
development in that district, but not 
she Is near so far developed as the Sea 
Vnel. Tbe quartz taken from this 
stf* is of a free milling character. 
Meet half I ta value is saved on the 

j plates, while tbe balance concentrates 
15 tow into one. The new plant, with 
y stamps, will have a capacity to 
trails *25 tons of ore per day.

The Improvements will be of the 
mW modern and aubstantial character,

INOMAN’S/i - 
I, DINNER AND 
IMMBNT ROOMS.

“The man had been walking along 
with his head down, half dreaming. 
When the bell rang, he lifted hi* head 
suddenly and took out his watch to see 
what time it was. Now, isn’t-"-the case 
perfectly clear? You see, he thought 

bed, that the

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

J
Thf„:m6st successful boats sailing ou 

t*ie Yukon. All thoroughly-refitted | 
and refurnished.

he was at home in 
alarm had gone off and that he must 
hurry to get up. 
enough. If he didn't love his wife, 
she would have to get up first, and he 
could sleep serenely till she called him 
to breakfast, or if they kept a girl the 
clock would, of course,

First impressions are lasting. The first chapter of a book forms our 

,opinion of the author. The first view of a man forms our opinion of him. 

If he is well dressed we give him attention and he has a greater influence 

than if he were shabbily attired. In many important transactions of 

life, in trade for instance, we never see the man. Not seeing him we 

must form our impressions from other influences.

. "
All the rest is clearitstancc

New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Boats.

. in immediate com- | 
with Bonanza, 

lunker, Dominion, I 
or Sulphur Creeks. I be ou her

We Have the Best Pilots on the Rivermind instead of his. ”
Then, assuming a mysterious air, 

the great amateur detective peered 
down" a coat hole- In search of other 
problems. —Chicgao Record Herald.

lor a teltpboae Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora;

ui will be completed within four 
■oaths, la fact preliminary work ha*
litariy
yKtiolly been agreed upon some days 
Ho, «id bat await the arrival of Soc
iably Steel from an Eastern trip to 
«■animate it. A large force of men 
will at once be put to work and every 

! «Sort made to finish the contract before 
Miny weather «et» ]

menced, ai the deal hadlive at your finger 
no Bpeaking instru- Capt. Bailey, Ora. Polished Brass Will Pass UponA Monster Ship.

Steamship Algoa, Capt. G. G. Han
ford, reached port last night to load a 
9000-ton cargo of hay, grain, merchan
dise and lumber for Manila. It was 

San Francisco that the

hont $va.M Through Ticket, To Coast Cities

Mofe People Than Rough ûflid.”Klondyke Corporation,er. ne an a. c. evowe
c

reported from 
Algoa was to be the first of a new line 
of steamers to be operated / by the 
Pacific Mail Steamship Compiny fromt 
San Francisco to Seattle ai^ Manila 
direct, but this report is denied by 
General Agent A. Carter, wha is in the 
city in connection wtfti the loading of 

He says that so far as he 
knows the Algoa will be the only 
steamer of his line sailing direct from

n.— Alaskan. R. W. CALDERMEAD General Manager

7 7h.W.
/ The man in the rear seat of tbe open 
/ ear looked was And haggard.
/ “No,” he replied in answer to a

leevtioe, “I’m not sick, but I’m tired 
—vary tired. I've just been talked at 
lar two hoars by a friend who recently the steamer, 
to* a summer home in the country.
It's the first time be ever lived in tbe 
tom try in h« life. That’s why 11m 
toi If yon are wise, which I’m not, 
iwn never permit ■ man who has

leonple of months in the conn- largest vessel ever touching here and 
hr or ia tbe suburbs for the first time 
i* bit life to jam you up against a 
fit* and converse at yon.

’‘He takes it for granted you don’t 
tot the difference between a tnrn- 
NUaad a tollgate. He ia perfectly 
torinccd from the beginning that you 
to’t know what i chicken looks like

M Tired.

OWD ?„, /Steamer Prospector” Your Letterhead, Card or Bill head, if properly dressed, will command 

the attention of the reader. If, however, your printed representatives 

are shabbily attired you gain the unenviable reputation, by inference, 

of being “a cheap man.” No one can grow big in business carrying 

that burden. We arc in a better position today to dp fine printing 

then.at any other time in the history oi our business.

. "" .... _■ . "

-/senges f

> >TON Next Sailing Date for STEWART RIVER
Seattle to Manila.

The Algoa reached port from San 
Francisco at 6 o’clock. She is the Monday, August 5ththe result is not 

Dintnodious, but 
|ttended by our 
put diningroom 
boat affords.

'~1

has a cargo capacity ol 12,000 tons.
load a cargo of 9000 tons, of 

which 5000 tons will consist of feed 
and hay, t,2000,000 feet of lumber, 200 
tons of general merchandise, etc. The^ 
lumber cornea from Port Blakely and 
Port Ludlow. After loading a portion, 
of her cargo here, which consista of 
feed for the government, the Algol 
will load some cargo at Tacoma. Re
turning she wifi finish loading at this 
port and will then sail direct for Ma
nila, returning via this city.

The City of Para, it was rumored, 
would follow the Algoa, but this fa 
practically denied. She is a passenger 
•learner of about 3000 tons burden. 
She has accomodations fot tos saloon 
passengers, ia mo.’.ern in every respect 
and has been plying, between San Fran- 

Pacific Mail

All Our 1901 Stock Has ArrivedShe will

Those Interested (Can Notify Local Agent

Frank flortimer, Aurora DockDAY - .
:• ■ • \

New fonts of Type and Paper that 
cannot be excelled in the wide world. 
Inks and Presses, Paper and Type ar t 
all awaiting your order to make them 
talk. Try a 44Rush Job” for a Starter

to Whitehorse.

when you see it swimming 
in the gravy of a potpie, and 

I ^retards it as a matter of course that 
to Miy kind of » bird you’ve ever 

«laide of a circus or a picture 
tok Is tbe common or garden variety 

„ «* Boglish sparrow.
“He wants to tell you about, those 

toiibes that he plated himself and 
tot actually seem to be growing right 
««t 6i the ground, and he expect» you 
to be Martied over this. He shoula at

Northern Navigationflephotie 167.

Ight Agent

COMPANYsj
■mi

SteamerLouise \ ". __1
to |awa am,,, he has picked up at » 
totomensl bargai i for" the purpose of 
"^tHyieg bis lawn.

'“Kt upon expatiating at great
■ “Stli upon the superiority of his par- 

tolar kinds of garden hose. He’s got Pacific trade.
V I * ,e* tons out in his back yard, and 

!§■ *" amazement over th* fact that they
■ Jjto'hy do lay ante enough, really and
I *toy eggs—eggs—eggs—and not bogus,

,S toW be, imitation eggs, is written all 
I »**r him, and he’s got to talk about it 

*hnrst. Be has seen a man driving 
I of honest Injun cows peat

to I 6,‘ house, and

Company has just completed two t8,- 
ooo-ton steamers at Newport News, the 
jjreat ship-building port on the Atlan
tic and named them the Koren and the 
Siberian. Both are Intended for the

1 Jt...WITH THREE BARGES...ER m
M Is due to rejrort at Eagle City within 24 hours. 

Immediately after discharging her cargo 
she will be dispatched to THE KLONDIKE 

NUGGET
fice Is Not
urchase

The great strike in the Bait delayed 
work on the ateamera somewhat but 
after considerable trouble they were 
finished and were launched some days St. Michaelago.

The Algoa carries a crew of 30 Chi- 
and 16 Europeans. The person-nese

al>eI of her officers ia as follows: Cap- 
Uin, ,G. Hanford ; purser, A. B. Ed
wards; chief engineer, H. Auld; chief 
officers, A. Lockett; second officer, H. 
Nelson ; third officer, J. C. Kitchen ; 
first assistant engineer, 3. H. Simp- 

assistant engineer, It. 
'"■allstant engineer, S.

5
For Information Relative to Passsenger And Freight Rates, 

Apply *t Company's Offlcç, A. C. Dock.;le. No IX 
ays.

__ he can’t get over it-?
J00 know, that we get the milk 
an^ going right past my house, 
Hie bells around their necks a-

tinkling!
“And there’s u 

torry tree on his 1
"' '"g to be able

Artistic Printing
Northern Navigation Companyson ; second 

Holte; third 
Thorn ; steward, H. - Donohue. The

- • : ■ ■ x -

a peach tree and a 
lac|, and he’s go

to pick peaches and
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Artistic Painting
Walt Paper in Stock
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Vol- » N’-E LOWER ’RIVER STEAMERS HAVE cARRIVED LOADED
WITH éK C. CO/S

E
HotelE !E i the oav>■ v-

\E c. w. MINEY
<

1301E
E

WILL RECEIVE THOUSANDS OF TONS FROM SUBSEQUENT 
VO ATS NOW EN ROUTE TO VAWSON

Watch Our Freight Pile In. Northern Commercial Co. j
lmiMMMMMMMM UUllUIUUliMMilUUUiUUUUiUiUi UtotoUUUUUUUlUMUUI UUUUU4tiUUiU4iUU4Ui 4UU4UU444U 4tU**t***4*Uffi
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E The BWEE‘
count

3E STRAld

MT»rm Ry*.3E
3E

Ak »"d rortfi

E Anheu
EI! ANTfuuuuiuu 25-

FtTB
fi s iv11 1000 TONS!1901 MERCHANDISE!THISiii NORTGroceries, Hardware, General Merchandise, Gents 

Furnishing Goods, Crockery, Furniture, Etc.
All Fresh From tne Markets of the World!

1

1 YEAR'S Re-
. V

Finer!
Sole Agents for ANHEUSER-BUSCH BEER

Drln1 GO. Newjûj>ods
*+******************

M H, ra«. O, -ta proloBU. „f RACK YARDS tSSTSS? SI-!1™"”'»!,. "■*» 1the play are laid in France just before ' CC ^rbe^I^wson team will go to the willing in at least that respect to do as. ,„d Mrs. Pp#*. Mr. -.ml Mrs kicrv, strangers. n rep y IlifU™

the battle of Fouienoy and afterwards AND MULES Forks °Mt Saturday when a return be is told bis supply of water has been Misses Langsetl, '^‘^'’^‘ " ink'
deal» with the life of the nobility of Dla>ed * returned to him. In every respect Bostrom, Messrs. 1 lauigan Link,

The characters are all well ---------------------- --- 8* ------ÎL2—!--------------- O’Hrjfen is in absolutely perfect health, Woods, Van Hook, Nelson and Lamb.
his pulse is normal, be is marevellously Mrs. Primus, of 33 ahoy? Bonanza, 
strong for a man of bis size, as some, was—wùde faappy by the arrival of her 
of his guards can testify, and is as' two sons Willie and Albert, who bave 
quick and agile in bis movements as been attending school ,at San Fran 

the most perfectly trained athlete.
Yesterday several of the guards suc
ceeded in putting lits clothes hack on 
him and brought him out in the corri-

giving him bis i sioner at Eagle, arrived this morning 
a small table ; on the Tyrrell for a few -lays stay.

I

AFresh Goods ! N. A cvrtYtmw
ratII'.

the »

A. D.F
yr

observed :
“No. I do not think this act** ■ 

due to the arrival oh Contractor 8» 
last Sunday week, altbot^ oar peak 

glad to see him. Ht had rtsft
that woeld afho *

Till
T 'Nulwtfj

I France

chosen and are carried outpt^nally Were objects for Consideration in AFRAID OF THE GAG
Police Court Today. ■ - ■■■—■

■tmz ralW
M H® ll Ml

Now Operating Two Prosperous 
Theatres in Dawson

werevarious players in an exce 
good manner.

W. C. Bohman takes the leading 
part first in the prologue as Jean Rey- 
naud a soldier who has performed his

commen-

notbing to sa) .
situation, for with us the rallied In 
foregone conclusion. We haw ka 

looking forward to It tor at*»
“We have now sn 1 "C-opoartaddb 

sud hoped in two months time kt* 
tain a townsite from the land 

sioner at Washington. There uaa* 
position tr'Dhs, and no one la 

to the application, 
pliratioigr anch «« Skagway tlgg 

struggling with.”

Th(Continued from page 1.)
A crusade is now being made by the ( _ 

police against violators of the Yukon 

health ordinance. This morning A. J. 
Williams of the Dawson Electric Co., 

before Magistrate McDonell on a

cisco,the present 14 hours, beginning this 
morning, he will bave a quart of milk 
in which four raw eggs have been 
beaten. That will be his only nourish
ment. His meals are served to him

Mr. Sawyer V torts Dawson.

Pieacett Sawyer, thé V. S. commis-
f1 duty heroically and receives 

dation and who is afterwards accused 
of the murder of his wife and sen-

Mr.

Orpheum Reopened With flood En
tertainment Last Night—A Cele
brated Caee at the Standard. dot for the purpose of | 

milk. As be passed a — 
quick as a flash he grabbed wheavy Mr. PrcatoU to alee r 
inkstand and with the evident intèn- ; be says That n.-.l < sU
tion of hurling it et some one's head. ! there tor the pfurt 
Only the alertness of guards prevented ; states that there have 

what might have been a serious affair. | -----------------

was
j complaint issued by Constable Stuart 
charging him with allowing filth to 
accumulate in the yard back of the 

Mr. Williams stated

tenced to life imprisonment.
Bohman appears at bis best in this 

The Orpheum theater opened its | character and his work is highly com-
„ -U, nivht I mendable. A. R. ThtSrne first a soldier house.

/doors to t e awson P | in the same company and afterwards that the filth was there but that other

after a somewhat extended pence . 1 disguised as the Count de Mornay as- p)e ,hen those connected with the
rest. The interior of the building ae aumes both characters in his usual er bouse were resposible for its be-
been repainted and refitted and presents j c]ever aDd propel style. AU T. Layne iDg thete. The magistrate held that 
a fine appearance. The house wes first as the general of the regiment and ag it was on his premises he alone was 
crowded to its utmost capacity before aUerwarda ag the Due JAubeterre does j responaible and should take better pre- 
the time for the curtaiu to go “P am fu|i justice to both ttlaiacters. Robert caution« tri keeping the place clean, 
the immense crowd showed t t tr ap- Lawrence takel the parta of the Sene- a fine of *25 and costs was imposed 
preciation of the ettorts of the per orm-1 hgl of Montaigne and afterwards the -ith instructions to clean the place 

era by keeping up a continuous vjscount Raoul. Wm. Mullen as Den- ilnmediateiy.
of applause. A number of Uawsods nil O'Rourke first a soldier in the regi- Hereafter Alfred Jarvis will be 1 
old favorites bave beeu engagée y e ment and afterwards in the service of jjttle more humane in his treatment 
management and some new *atur*8 the Due continues to be a favorite and q( hja mujes and see that they are 
bave hew added so that altoget er e l ^ mirth producer of the play by properiy fed and watered three time» » 
show la one of the best vaudevl,le en‘| hia Diah brogue. Claire Wilson as the d A complaint under the cruelty to 
teruinments ever seen iu Dawaou.^ Laughter ot Jean Raynaud whose teati- ! animais ordinance was laid against him 

The opening piece is eatitl * I mopy convicts her father, carries her jn the }X,ijce couit this morning charg-
Tar» Return,M and during the play spe- , an eo»y and graceful manner. in_ vim w;«h leaving a mule tied to a , ,
ciaities are introduced by the variousL.^ first M tbe wife of Jean Ray- “8,t from to a. m. until 9:30 F tube would have been forced down hi. ahor‘ tl™e *^° 7°” " , t„u.Dt and |

members of the cast which comprises ! and afterwarda as his grown ‘ rd without food or water. He throat into h.s stomach and the m Ik Kinw.y is a !«dy o *
the following'. Eddie O’Brien, Billy daughtet has a very emotional part as ,uted . mule only needed food Poured down in that manner. Sunday pousses the added Çharto ofaaweet
Cole, Chaa. Brown, Harr, O’Brien, Mamie Hojjjcn as Valdentine ^;ce a dav an„ that on the trail it was it wa, thought that while be might he vote., to
Alice Jeouiugs, Carrie W.uchell, A- L, Mour and both character, are a8UaUv th^ c.e that during,the whole able to withstand tbe pangs ol hunger parlor gathering^. « ' k J 

9 nie O’Brien, Madge Melville and May susVained. Julia.Walcott as the day ^ were carrying a pack Im.ide. those ol thirst would be more than he prepared a bom. 1for hi. i^ “ tbo^bÎ !
th , ,, Duchesse D’Aubeterre, Lil.tau Grant be" did not consider‘that he was could bear and his supply water was to noretn Gr.ud ^ksas tho^ who

olio which follow, the first I raa|d to valentine, Fred C. Lewi. doi anythi0g cruel in only feeding *itbheld, plenty of .milk being w.tb.n have the Ple“°'C ° 
piece, appear the following: «isal #| ,he convict guard and L Lmal twice a day when it hadn't 4 iU 'tead' but -he Dtïef ^“'^Tuth.Uom Lopr étre» of th,

Dollie Mitchell In song and d»nc« Gua c. Saville as Joseph complete one working, for two weeks. Tito,*** ^!ber a few"
•elections ; Chss. Brown and Hatry l g latgcst and strongest c«U ever ! Utrate „id that on the trial when afternoon at 3 o'clock unt.l Monday £
O'Brien .n black face team .hatches, ^ ^ L certain disUnce hid to be gone that “ormng at ... Veaterda, at th. of ber ^ ”'.Tit w«,d havt'been
the Winchetl Twins in one of their The o{ the play are a. follow.: L Juau5abk to only feed the ani- honr w^n ,t w„ seen be would not * “>°re^J blw, Baa lm.
pleasing specialties , the Coles m thnl- Prologue_ Jean keyuaud'. home the , a ht aml mormng, but ,t wM dr.uk the milk, preparations were bard to find. b .oeech
Hug performances on the flying trapeze. £fore the battle ot Pontenoy. dif,etenun tow„ aDd leaving an ani- «4 *» «W> h™ to Uk#, ““‘t. JeJe gi^n a^TÎ-
Mae st.nl.ey, Joaie Gordon. Madge Prench camp. ]ean accused of I'., Ued lo . t day wit bout food some nourishment The tkt

Melville, O'Brien, Jennidg. and ; child the only wlt- L water was not mstifiable- The caw plied, ont .1 the first twtst he yelled ctpted m a way that
ol their comedy IT. ’ dÜLÎÜL with a wartin. either from pain or fright and aa.d if everyone was m for a good Ume and

was dismissed with a warning- t<K>k ^ i^unment out of hi. they h«l it too. At m.dnlgbt an ele

aervwd ow-awdi an ih-j

regularly three times a day but lie re
fuses to touch a particle of solid foot!. 

His starvatii

corder there, and 
* has bpen setive 
two /*«ks- He 
been a number of

We have B6«*
idea was first put into 

effect last/week and from Wednesday 
evening fb ÿinday afternoon nothing 

passed Bis lips except water. To bis 
guards and Fol ice Surgeon Dr. Hard
man, he insisted that he was instructed 
to fast and positively would est noth
ing whatever until his_penance was 
completed. On Saturday Father Gen
dreau was sewt foe ami he used hie ut-

6SS?

/

! WE. HAVE RECEIVED

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

SOCIETY AT
THE FORKS

I1

i ■ most endeavors to persuade O’Brien to 
eat, telling him bis prolonged last 
was unnecessary and that he nuiet take 
some food, but his efforts were of no
avail, Sunday, as was staled in yes Grand Forks__it again forming ita
terday’e Nugget, force was resorted to social affairs far the winter. Thm |

addition to its aocial circles is I

Several Very Swell Events With
in Past Week. i Of

tBoilers, Hoists 
and Engines

and by means of d gag the rebellious 
prisoner was compelled to drink a cup
ful of milk. Had itr-been necessary a

latent
Mrs. Claik K. Kinsey who with her 1 

and Mr. Kinsey's mother arrived a j
Mrs. !

1

soa

Dawv'G- Vie, 12 and ao Hor»e Power
Stanley.

In the
' ' l ' »,

Also a Large Stock of Boile.. Engine and Steam FïritiW 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.

■ call on us for prices-

YUKON SAWMILL. IM r 1
O'Brien tn one
sketenes entitled “Bletz'a Bad Boy,

introducing a number ___ ____ _____„___
which are always good and receive Act 2_Ro0m iu the Chateau D’Aube-1 yhe cricket game Saturday afternoon 
heart? commendation from tMJ*»'" tor*; “there et ?0|Hr feet Itoe his between tbe Town amt.For|» team» was 

enee. child 1” the best of the season. The rain itt the
Mead and Hill who made their first Act 3_Count De Morney’s apartments ,ft,.rnoon interfered with the play for a 

appearance in Dawson last night cap-1 tfae chateau D’Aubeterre; “Yes, ,ong t;me.and in order that the game 
turn! the audience by their clever I ^ j am mad,,. y" ’ could be finished in time for the la-
work and arc destined to become favor- Act jn the Chateau a I>’Aa- crQSSe match afterwards the town team
Ues. Ida Miller, who also makes bet I bctette. "Caught at last." [closed their inning when the seventh
first appearance at this theater made ------- ——[wicket had beeu struck. Tbe Forks
a hit id her song and dance sketch. HI» Friends Rejoice. p„yed out the,r full nnmiier and at

/The performance throughout is clean Pete McDonald, the well known and j (he eud of tbe game the scoie stood 129 

and entertaining and the management popu,ar SQUr dough, has decided to re- raiiS each. The game throughout was 
promises new features which will make I buajness jn Dawsou and to L. pralty m exhibition ol cricket as
this house the beat in tne city and ^ ejad has leased the Bank saloon I anyone would wish to see both sides 

guarr ntee a large patronage. | where he will 'je at home to his host j p|a?iug a strong team game and many-j.
„ of friends and where the very he»* individual players distinguishing them- 1 

The play, “A Celebrated Case I gooda wi|] be dispensed. Everybody by their good play. Among the
which ia being produced at the bland -1 )|kes p<te Mci)onald find that hiehattej wcre H. G. Wilson arnl-T. Long 
ard theater this week is without <!■*■- business venture will be a prosperous | (ol the town and C. S. W. Barwell 
tion the most pretentious play which oQe ^ a [oteg0nc conclusion.
has yet been attempted in Dawson. It , —-----------------:——-------
is a strong play and is well produced Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
being exc-lleotly stagetl and finely cos- neer Drug Store.

C-*-*

,, uess.
Act t - Garden of the Duc D'Aube- I J.

gnnt lunoh

TheI

Columbia Compo \I " niod 1***Manufatriumd hy 
Work», Erie. 1*» 
hxi boiler tn OfcytoS

M'wt*

imsmi nR-

I■ ^ Frew * W to

New et Owr Warehouse,
Ceraar Harper St. and Third A—• . le th4

inlet ij

Holme, Miller & C<6 1Mining Machinery and Suppf*» 

Boilers, Engines and Pumpsend A. Bell for the Forks.
Norquay for the town bowled ont six 

iof the opposing team, white font ran ;

*4 Æ. /' . tr
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